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THE'
, SAND LAKE: HISTORICAL SOClE'I'Y'

THIS INSTRUMEN;r:WITNESSETH That th~ Regents of The university' ..
of the -State of 'New Yorl< have grqnted thi.s provisional cl\arterr
valid for' a, tl'!nn. of ) yeal:.s,·
L
.J;ncoipora t·ing. Robert. j. 'Li lly ~ Doug la.s .S. Kelley"
'Louis G. Leitgeb, Gertrude T. RoWe, and Bernadette Bresnahan .
and th<;!ir,associates and successors as an educa·tiona.l .corpClration una.ei the ,corpora t:e name of The 'Sand Lake HiStorical
societY,.'to be located in the town of Sand Lake" county.of
Rensselaer, State·of. New York.

2. ,The purpose for whicn such corporation is to' pe fonT\e~,<
is to promote the appreciation· and preservation of mat"ltLials ' .•
rela ting to the hi story anq culture of the .town 'of Sand "ake.
3 .. The persons named a~. Incor.ora,tors shall constitu·teth'e' firs't board of ·truscees. (' JPhe board shall have po1N'ers to
adopt bylaws, including therei!!, provisions fixing the mel<11od
of election and' tl'ie' term of office of trustees, and shaJ:l.,haVe
p9Wer aiso, ·by vote of'. t~o-thirds .of 'all the "!.embers q,f the'
'board, of trustees to change the number' of trustees to be 'not
more than ?5 nor less than 5,
4: The. corporati'on here'by created 'shall' be a' nonst9ck'"
corpbration'organized and operated exclusively for education~l
purposes, . and no part of its earning's' or net ihoome shall inur~
to the benefit of any indiv~dlial, and no officE\t, member or
employee of the corporation shall ~eceive'or be ent;i.tled .to.
receive any pecuniary profit from the operati0ns thereof,
except reasohabl.e compensation for services:
'
.
5 . . The principal 6ft-ice of' the corporP-tion is to' he
. toea ted in t\le ~own' of Sand Lake', county.
R.insselaer, 'State
of:New York.
I
".

of

6. The, Commi ssione-r of E;duca ti6n is design'a ted. a·s the
rep'resentative of ,the corpora'tion: upon' ~hom .process. in ~ny
acti,on 'or' .p'roceeding against it !nay be served.
.
.
·7. This provisiona'! charter ·will be made ~bsolute"'i~,
wi thin 3 years, bhe. corporation sha 11 acqui.re re'sources 'and'
equipm.el\t availal;>le for, its use alld support· an~ suj;ficien·t·
and suit"abl e · for its. charter.ed purposes in. the judgment: of ..
the 'Regents 'of, The .university, and be maintainil\9 ,an' ','institution
o:f_.educational usefulness and .character satisfactory :to' them:'
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Prior to the expiration 0'; said 3-year period, an application
for toe renewal of :thi.s provisional, charter or for an ab.solute
charter will be entertained by t'he,Regeilts, but, in the ..vent
that s'uCh app.,lication is not made, then 'at th<9"exp-rration of
said term qf 3 years, and upon notice by the Regents, this .
provisional' charter 'shall terminate and become void and shall
be surrendered 'to th'e 'Regents.
Granted June 27, 1975 by the
Board of Regents of The University of the State of New
York and' executed undeJ;' the seal
of said University and recorded
as Number 15,065.
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